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/ Election of member to Faculty SenateRECO .1MENDATI ON: El ec t members to Faculty Senate near end of 2nd Sem, ( spr i n!Page 4ethod of fi guring gr ade poi nt
Assemblies shorten class per i ods and f uture class per i ods - - da scussec
Enrollment pr ocedure to be discussed next meet i ng .
Minut es of the meeting of t he Faculty Senat e, vJednesday , September 21, 1955,
at 3:30 p ,m, in the Dean ts Office.
All member s "lere pr esent as follows: E. R. McCartney, Chairman, S. V. Dal t on,
Secretory, Ralph V. Coder, Dean, Graduate School, Dr. Donald Adee, f1r o Doyle
Br ooks, Dr, John Gar-Hood, Dr. Calvin Harbin, Dr. Joel ivloss , Dr. Katharine Nut t ,
Mr . Andrew Rematore, lVIr .s . DrLl i e Thomas and Dr" Gerald Tomanek.
The meeting 'lrIaS called to order by the chai rman and the meeting time
for the Senate was discussed. It was deci ded t hat the meetings for this year
should be on Wednesdays at 3:45 p. m.
Tne chairm~n welcomed the newly-elected members of the Senate.
Election of Faculty Senat e Member s :
The election time for the Faculty Senate might be better if held in
the spring semester rather than in the fall at the begiru1ing of the semes~er
as has been the custom~ To hold the election in the fall when there are so
many det a i l s r egai""ding the ne"l school year tends to be confusing. This Has
discussed .
RECOIVTI~IENDJ.\TION: It was reconnnended that the election for the Faculty Senat e
should be held near the end of the second semester of each year. Seconded
carried.
Met hod of figuring grade point:
Figuring the grade poi nt was discussed. This was br ought up by the Im-
provement of Instruction Committee. It was explained that a student is con-
sidered eli gible for a degree when he has accumulated a minimum of 120 aca-
demic semester hours pl us the required physical education which meet all the
college re · uirements f or a degr ee . The Instituti onal Recommendat.i ons
Conunittee reported that students complete their wor k for a degree and then
ton sh to enrol I in the teaching b10c1{. This brings up the oues t.i on regard-
ing the quali ty of the uork , It was e x ol.ai ned that other colleges fa llow
the s~ne plan t hat i s used here. The method of f i gur ing the grade poi nt
was expl a ined by Mr . Dal t on.
Assemblies shorten the class periods:
Assembli es are usually held on Nondays , 1rJednesdays , or Fridays and
consequently the same classes are shortened each time there is an assembly.
It was eX?lained- that the reason fo r holding the assemblies on Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fr idays is so that the laborator ies on Tuesdays and Thursd~s
are not affected. It was as ked if t hese l aboratories should not share in
the shortened per i ods as wel l as t he other classes. There have been some
suggestions in order to provi de for assemblies without interrupting classes
btlt t hey have not se emed satisfactory. One su ggestion was to set aside a
definite period f or the assemblies but this does not permit flexibility in




scheduling t a l ent which is 0u i t e necessary because of our location. This
suggesti on has been gi ven serious c0nsideration on several occas ions and
each time it was fel t the pr esent system is much mor e sat.Lsf'ac tory,
Future Class Periods:
To meet future increases in the number of c lasses vii thout an increase
in the amount of classrooms and laboratories several suggest ions were made.
Classes might meet throughout the day hegi nning on the hour loTi t h classes as
early as 7: 00 a.m. and at 12:00 noon, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, and 4: 00 in the
afternoon. If necessary a few classes might be scheduled in the evenings.
No reconunendation was made at this time.
Enrollment procedure:
At the next meeting the enrollment procedure will be di scussed and it
was sug gested that the Senat e members come prepared wi t h suggestions for
improvement.
The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.
E. R. McCartn~, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Sec .
